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Ab"r."· Todo)', "''''< 'h>.n ".<t. La'~. "'p"ll"""'" mull etr""n,ly """'>g' ti'."" "",,,'l«Ji< "K" on onl<r '0 ,."..in
"''''I''0tt,',_ Koowledi< it""" ,n '~Iu< 11>< """" " "owl, TIu. _ pro...."", ""pi"""""''',. g.';"I",<> ......d "" the
h.o"lodg' hI, <)'<1<, '/><or,",,1 'nd prO<1"oI b<n<~", d ••II".g<> ..,d me <omp"""-, >dvon"'!" oh""«,,ful """,,1cdj,
m...~'m<"'
INTRODUCTION
l;.oo",l«liC m'n"gement (KM) i. en"." to or~.",zo"on.'od.y. For m.ny I..g' <0'JX''''''0l'l> it i"n", I1febl<>O<l KM 'urn, re.Hle
~ o,k '"('<"".." l"ddon p"'<1i,oo, facIO .nd I;no....-oow 'ow .n "'i.n..."o".1 r,>our« P<l<r DN,'er ,"'ed lb.,. "'nowl'dl' " rhe
most ,mpon.n' ""ourc, _ mOr< ",'porum lb.n I.oor, eop".1 .0<1 land _ .nd. ,"d«d, '~e only n".nin~fol rOOOurc< tod.~,·· (lio" .I<
Go". 1999. I' SS5S). Re.h••ng lbe grow,ng imporun<e of m.n.ging knowledge, progr.."ve cOfJ><l",tlon, h>ve !>egun 10 p,o",II"I~
,mplemen' J;nowledse M,n.gem,nl Symm. (KMS), Corpot>1< \;oowledi< e.n nO longer I.y dorm.n" hidden hom ,tlo.. w~o ""ed"
mO,L l:orpor.llon, now rooli>e 'he knowledge employe.. po"e" m",' be ..ploilCd 10 its fulle.. by iden'ifYlng wh.>' knowledge"
"".1 '0 ..curiog and ......io.og • compe",i...d,'antoge.
A' ["ge wmp.ni...d.p' '0 ,h. oe'"' milleooiom, 'hey will en'Ouoler ,m.ller. more .~rCi.i", .gile fi,,", Ikrerm,oed '0
"eol tI>e" m"l«t ohm:. Tho ~oe"ion !hen .ri.... bow do I'rge organi,.,ion, ere'" 0' ,o,,,,-,n thei, coml>",i"" .dv,o"lle? "The
.b,hty of r,rm' to ootperform lbe m.rketplace res" "0 ,h. 'OOllnOau, g<n"Olion >od 'yn'he", of wllectlve. o'g.niu"oo,1
,,,"wledge" (Browo &: Duguid, 1999. p. 91) A' D""'k" pointed OU', «Onomle' of '<01, 're 00 lOnger enough. I'M" now' w'dely
"cognlZed ., • prim.')' SOUl'<e of competll,ve .dvOlltoge. Hen'., in ,hi, POP", two ."om!,l1"",, coocemmg I'M "e m.d, F'f>!,
kno...I'dg, i' w",ttI m.naging•• Ithoogh i' m.y be difficnl' '0 qu,n'ify its value. Seeondly, m order '0 '1'<.1< .nd ,u"',n • enmp."""
.dvantag•.•n organi"'''on mu" "''''''g' knowledge. Thi, require, that ill employee. OIId man'gemen"re willing to m"""g' lI, .nd
,dcqn.t< ,,'ou,", a,. av.il,bie to do so Lorge organ'''''io", ....re "I«ted for !Indy for two ".son,. F,rs,. lbe)' mo", likdy
,n,fficien'ly m''''ge 'hei, knowl.dge ...." du' to 'bei, 'it<, MOUlY hierm:hi"llcvel. or funot;oool di,i,;on' filter 0' bl""k ttle now
of knowiedge Ihrou~hou' ttle o,g.oiu,ion Second. large org,mutlon, h"'e '~e "10" '0 lose. In'ffieien'ly m.n.ged firm' ... ,'~
c".bli,hed m."" ,h,,. 'I'< prime target> for I1tack from n,"', innovat"'e UHl .gile eompe"'O". KM ...100 • "I.,i,'ely new eon«pl.
~h,'h ,,,w fiom, are more Iikel}' '0 .dop, n"u"-lly bo' ttl., I"g", mo« .."bll,hed firm' mu", .00o!', m order '0 rem"n compe'lllve.
Th" p.per provide' .n u"d<""",d'ng of knowledg< .0<1 \If mlllagomen', 'ncluoj,ng ", eV<>luliOfl .nd d,rr'I'<n' type< of KMS
Aft<"" "d', theoreti,,1 .0<1 ptoeucal !tenefi" of KM ,re ,llurn"ed. followed by • de'''''pllon of the knowledge m'""gemen' life
,yele Good.hn." oreatcd by .xam;nln' KMS e,l,ic.1 ,nee." f,o,or<, 're 'lten provided ro, ,he impleo"n,.tion of KM, .Ion~ wUh
""tenll,1 clullco¥'" faced by org.niutio", unden.km~ \;nowl<dge m.n>g<men, inl1""vCi... weil .. the """""ed '0'''. Th;,
re,ea"h conciuJes w.,~, ,umm.!}' of ,he e"",pcli'i>'••dv,olag.. gom«l by 'u,«..ful I'M. Throoghou' 'he p.per, ".mpl" of
orgo",,.,ioo,.re ,nno"",.-.tcd ,It" 113 ... either neslented 0' ,uo<o"fnily 'mplemented. KMS. ObVlOU,ly. 'he kno...ledg. e"" .. 'n,d
Wlttlln. J;MS dep.nd' OIl comp.ny 'pecific ,..u'" ,u<h .. ,t> ",ze, lbe Indu,,"y In wh'ch "comp"es, it> <ol,u" as well., prodo."
'od ""'i,,, "provid... However. oen.in f.cton '1'< ....nll.1 '0 'he 'n,,," of .11 KMS
~:\'OLUTION OF KNOWLEDGE AND ITS 1\lANAGEI\tENT
Ont oo01m,'c"j,1 i"uo lurmunding the ficld 's ",Itol ,onSlnu'c:s !mowledg" To '11"fy whln «)nSlilo"S ImowlcQgt. il j, helpful fl["
[0 d"'IOloi,h the d,ffe,eno" between do.. and inf~rrnlI,ion Word' .n~ nombers token ou' of COn">I I'<presenl d..., Once C~n,""t"
.dJed, dlt' become> 'nformallon. Inform,""" oppli.d by people b."d OIl 'heit "penen" and jUdgme., on,,'" ~nowl,d,e For
e""'pl'. OII64Y1'i32762 i, doll, Whe. plJO<ed •• a ,on"", ,uo"".n jntetn.tlotl.1i phone numbe,. i' now"", more meao'ng 'nd can
be ,on"",ed as inform",on. Wheu. pers"" "eognlZe> the numbe, " fOf 'he W.I~er fe,idenoe: In l'ew Zul.nd. It bec"",e'
'nowle~~e P .... ,nformatlon.nd knowle~g, COn be fQtth" d'''ntgoi,lted hy how e.elt "If.n,f.rred. I)"••ltd ,nform'"'''' C'n be
",",fe"ed through IOformallon re'htlOlog'", bu, knowledgc requ"" hum.n mvolv,ment m addnlOn 10 inform"'on ..cbnoloSY
d""og bottl developmen' ~fnew knowledge ,0<1 modifying ";'''n~ ~nowl«lg. (Grover &: D.venport, 20011
O'''lOgu''"IOg koowledge from d.lI ,0<1 IOform,,,o. ,1100"" to be "udieJ .....pa,.." .n"'y. ,\I.v, 'nd Lei<loOl defIne
koowleJ~e ftom fi'" perspeCtlv<, (AI',i &. Le,dnCt. 2(01)'. " ... oj""nJ _ ""n"'iedge from exp<nenoe, an tHJjU'_ ",meth,n~ 'Q be
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"orod and u,;Ii,ed, • procen - know;oi ,.."I"n~ '" .W.,." • <""d,,ion 10 o«<n ''';"rma''on - <~.. of ,,,<0, to to"", < lOfo"",,"on,
.nd • cap"b'hf)' _ .b;lrty .., ioflo<n'. up<omm~ '''inn. Whi<:h p<rsp<:e';.'. " .. ken ehoog.. ho"" 00< .'LOW. knawledgo.
Knowl.dg< m.n'g.m.n' (KM) " o,",'icol '0 ....,.in'ng oO"'I'<"""e .dl'.oug., bu' wlu, .... fiy do<' i' ,n,.,l? S,,,,..I
d,ffer<n' ,I<finnion' .", emori,d m <he lne",'"", AI,-'i .nd L,idncr , .." "knowl'dg. mllll>g<mon, "fer> '0 'h, id,n"fymi .nd
1"<"'~Lng of ,h. ooll«b.,. 'nowl.dg' ,n .n 0'8on;U'io" '0 h'lp ,0< O'i.n,.."oo comp«." (Ai.. i &. L<id"". 2001. P 114)
J.n-onpa' .n<! Stopl.. toke • mo'" ..,<' bu<d 'io"" when 'O<y dofin< n .. '""01""11 "m.nog;og org,"Lzo"on kno"'l«lllo ...
oorpo,," "'" .nd h.mossmg kno",'ledg. Cre."on .nd d,s,.,n,n"lon 'S ko)' o,g.nLZ'''''" c.p.b,Il"<," (,OO I, p. Ill)
Su"e..ful fimu d<p<nd h..,ily on 1O'<Ta.Ili"i "i";ni koo",ledi< for ,omp<:'l",'. ,dv.m.ge, K""wl.dg' "<'m<d '" m.ny
'ooues su,h ., ...ople, pOll"<" and cui",,, (Alavi &. Leidner, 200 I], I;>''''nl: """""lodg' can b< <cc" '" bo"'OI",I." pac",", ""0'.
efli<io"" .., .nd wa,k irOUP<, Wh,le '""wl<dge .Iro.d" ..;,ts '" o'Il""iutio"" m.oy fiml' ... no' m,.""i';Oi '" bo,,<fill ""e<""
••ldQm .h.rn:d >0,",' <II< o'gon,u';oo. I" f.ct, an Ofg''''''''oo's '01'0" filly hmder <h. d.",.lopmen, .n<! t"".fer of O'W knowledGe
."d ,0no""00
On< 'ppro"h W k""",kJi' m.""gom,nt ,,,n ;n IOdu'<f}' tod.)' " <hit of ·k",,~1.<18' ,0,'."moO!" (h'l, 2001) Th< cn"c.1
<omPOfl"'" of knowl,dg' Ln"."""m ,,<h.t kno"'ledg. " 00' o"ly foc,...1 d... , bo' .1", llI1 «pe';en<. whk. "'u" b< ".I,d...d by
«P'''' Oofo" mom'"i offie ..1 ."d ,h.",d (Earl, 2001), By "k'''8 "'" "P''''o< .nd le.mLOG how '0 """'gc ", compa"'''
p<lr<n".lIy g.;o • i"'" "ompot;",'••d,'.otog.
"I<:no","odgo ., .0 .",," faeos.. 0" u"na ,h. 0'8'0,u"oo" koowkdge '" produce ~ve"o<.nd .." b< oocompli>hed
'h'oog" u,k, 'hot «o,g'o,", p".o' .nd 'rod'fIlIr, u..gc .nd m.i"tco""e, (EOfl. 2(01). A, .ueh, m''''gLng ,n"lI«tn.1 prOIl<r<y is
c,i"ool Howe'", ,hi••ppro.ch .ome"me. pi.." tan mu,h ,.,ph..;, on knowl<di' OS lUI ohJ<O' thot 0llI1 b< monipul'r<d, lom.d,
KM ","ogie' ,'wold ,,,,orpo"" 'he ;ndi'idual' who i'o,,,,< llI1d "'o'k w,," 'h' d.,., i"fo"".,iO".rId "-"owl.dge
Knowledge m'''''iemoo, projects .im to d.moo.".,o <he imporuo« of KM, ,,<.I" •eulture ond org.",:ro1LOn.l ;of'a>,ru<tu"
th., support, Kl» I" J'<'pul.,it)' c.n 00 .rtributod '0 'ho pbiln;aphy <ho< perfo"".nco .. ,oh."..d ""hc" people po'<c" knowl.di'
.000' ,hm .,Stv,d u,k. (£orl, 2(01), The <ri'iool f"lOr' of'hl, pb,lo.ophy .le 'h" k"owledge .od iofo,m..,oo m"lt b< ,,',i;.bl< '0
O"uyO"' .od 'hot 'he now of ,oform."oo ;, onre"ri«ed, Kno",I'dg' m,n.g,,,,,n' e",lt" • ,h.red uOd<rsllIlLdmg of 'n,
o'!',oi.."o"',.)'.«m,, both ;oternal.od ,"0"",1 ond how 'h,y io'e<X' (hhey &. P",.. k, 1(98) Th< hy" fo' dec;>Joo,m.ke" '"
fi"d how 'o<y "0 utili.. knowledi' m''''iemoo'.,. mo.o. '" ""'fy people.
BENEFITS OF KNOWLEDGE ,"lANAGEMENT
From on <co"omic pcrspt<,t\'" knowledge i. oOlque. Whe",.. 'hc 'opply of l.bar .od cop".1 .. fi«d, knowlcdi< "lOft""<, Thu"
,II< po,.",,,1 fo' .u,ta'o«l «OMIDt< iro",'h <hrough knowl«li< m'''''iomeo'" pDC"c.lly uolimi'ed. Kno""kdie, .nd e""'<queo';)'
KM Cln b< • p,imory ,o"r,,. of oompet""'e .d-,o'1go
Conoid" ,h. dfeet af. few ,,,ooo,,ful In<<m<' eompaat<'. Wnhi" five y"" <hey h,," trlll1,fOmlod OOW "'. ,hap, look fm
Job" eommuoi.." '0<1 m'O'i' our iove>tmen" - at ,b. "I"'o'e of mo'o ,,,,blish,d fIrms, Sim;I,,'y, knowlcdll' .sse,·b.,ed
<ompon,e. rroq"<o,iy ex...nen<. b'ihcr markCl vo'u" ."d exp«"d Srow'h """" thon comp.n;.. w;<h much lOIger phY'I<.1 ""'til,
Coos;J<r tho ",1,,0 of koowledllo ., oppO"d '0 phy"c.1 ."<t,, M,cro",fl.nd G,oe..1Mo'o" (GM) pro'id< .0 ,,,,oil,,,, comp''''oo
("""""'~'ai, 2(01), M;c",,,,fl h... co"""t ""Tk<' "luo of 0'« S400 b;lIioo. Thi, v.lo<;, m."y 'imes its 'onu.1 ",VCIIU< ."d i,
"Ii,,"'ed w;,h .pp",,,m,,,ly 30,000 <mploy..,. G:.1, on 'he oth.. n.od, ". <omplny ",ith bilHoo, of doll." '0 f,••d ...... ("g,
buildm~',<qu'prnon', on<! ;n'on'ary), GM employ. 600,000 p<ople and "". m.rI<el volue I." <hon ," .nnu.1 f.-eooe.o<I. [DCMn
of ,h.. of M,ero.o"
Effc<",el)' OI,o'g;oS '"owledsc o<lp' • ,0mp.lL)' dQ 00< 0' 0I0f< of ,110 follow'lOE, fo,te, ,nlLO"It;on by '''o""..g,og ,he f,"
110w of 0<1,." Improve ,,,"om,, ,"",,« '"d "'pO"" Urn<, boo" ,,,',nues by gelling p'oduou ""d ,or'"""" '0 m.TkCl foster, .oh."",
.n'ployoo rore,,"oo by '<c020i,;og .od ",,,,.,d,ng <h.m for ,he;r knowledge, .od ,<duo< e",to by oIimm.,io¥ redu"doo' ar ooo"....ry
proce".. (S'o'osus & S"rrn.... 200 II.
n.. .p." ,hu',;e Challe"g" ""d Wefts F,rgo F,n.oo"i, 100, pmv;LI<: "'bonnK ...mpl.. of 'h. ,o>tly mos<q".""" af
io,de<lo'tely ,od ,mproperly m.noging mowkdg" On J>nu.oy l8. 19%, NASA I'uoch,d <h. ,p'" ,huttle Ch.U,ngor Mom.""
.fto, hfr-<Jff, ",eket boo"" ().""Il jo;o, <c.I. burs'••od ,h. ,,,b..q,,en' ••plo',"n k,ll,d.lI ,ovoo ""00'"'' 0" board. 1-10"'''''', >t
5 45 pm on J''''''f)' n, Thiokol, I"", ('h, ca"".e,,", r<SpOo,;b;o for til< rocke' boo"e" objeotod '0 <II< 1'0",,11, "';og 'OilOCCrs' I.c'
L,fcoofld,nce in the ().ri"S' '0 oold w,lth" (Fi"'cr &. I':lOgtll., lOOI) Ro~" Ro;sjOly, th< fure""," ox... " 0" <h, On"~,. ""01<
I,,,,,, ."d mad< m;dnigbt phone c,l1> in ,n 11O,00cc"ful .,,<mp' '0 SlOp rIl< I.uneh (F"I", & KlOgm., 2(01), The k"owl'dgo o,,,ted
.od w.. documented by Thiokol ."d M" Bo;sjoly ooo"rn,og <b< l"'''"t ..1 d.ngor .,,,,,i>ted w;,h 'n' Onnll' ,,"do, ,h,<c
meum''',,'''' but 'hit k"ow;«Iie w" ",,,, <oove)'ed to "'-"nio' m'IUieme"t
\\'<11, F>riO F,"."oiol, 10'.;' the <o",,"mer fin.noe divi,;on of W,II, f><go 1',"0",,1 B.nk, In< The di'i,ion coo"," of
hu"dreds of 'Of)' ,ID,II (fou, to <lgh' employ..) b..""h.. "paniog to corpa...te ho.dqu.ner>, Tho m,nago"ol '"O''Ure''' 'trM¥
'op-<lo",'o hl<,><chy of "'glo".1. di"rier 'IL~ b"nch mon'gen, 10 ,0< W'm'Of of :001, tOo Roc"'«" NY bran<h "'.. the d;,rtior I••J"
," "red" c>rd, 'od bo"" .qUrty 10;10' d", to 'p",ifie ••1<. 'och"LQo" Th' comp.ny, ha",eve', Ill.d, no ,110",P' 10 "phe.,. 'h'
brooch', 'U'C"', • p"C"o< "lied ;nl0m.l lI<ochmorklOll. A KMS <o"ld ..Stly h.ve '"n,r.,,,d til< knowledge of ...ngl' blOnoh
hamon..ny ('0 hu"d'ed' of f.lIow branch.. oe",.. 'he ,ou""y), ., ",.n OS vort,oolly ('0 co, po.." h<.dqu."e,. I,
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TilE KNOWLEDGE L11'1:: CYCLE
Th". e..mpl.. d.monstr"e how OOmp'"L.. oon b,ncfot.•nd ""00< ,n'r<'" compe"",',n,,, from kno" kd~o m,oogcm,"' !l",,, h,
,bo.1d 'omp,";e, ,mpl.m.", knowI'dge man,gement io,""i,',," WMe ",,' q""'ion '. ,o",d 'roond., "" m,o'¥cm<"t i,,<" of
org,ntz,mon,. ,he ,n,wc, "olc" In order '" f.",,,on ,ff«""cly ,nd dlki,n,ll'. knowledic m." be m,n,~,d ,nd .ce""bl.
"\\,1""", W" m,gh' h'" $.Oid ,n th, indu"ml 'ge. 'g"'e th, wm1«" ,II, ,,,,,1'10 do ,ke Job: w< now m,gll' ...y 'i"" ~oow'l«Iio
wo,k", th. ~nowl.dg' ,cd IOf"",",lIOn '0 do the job'" (Eo,L 2oo I. p. 222).
On" comp,nt" ",1". 'h, import2n" of knowl,dge mon'g,ment, lh<y mo" de",,","t whO! compon,n'" of ~no'" I,dg' or,
to be m'tL:Iged ..d IIow each 0>0 be ,mplem,n«d. Knowledge n«lf h.. ..,,,,,,1 "hf," ph"". cr"Bon. <Iocum,n"""n ,nd "O"H<
tmn,for, ,nd '''">c. E,ch h.. its " ..'n "qo'"",,n" fo' ;mpl.m",,,,,,,o
Cn:."on .. tile f"" ph.,e, Throogh th", <bil,. >oti""... ~nowledg. ""o"'e" " .." .nd d,s<:o,'e, ~""" ledg< IJ.r',op" &
S"pl<,. !0011, Kn<lwl.dg. ore,Boo eo" rel,te '0 _i,1 ,i,u,""",, .nd '-<pen,nee .. well .. ,ntem,1 and ",em.al .t." ,nd ,"n be
,"lun«d th",ogh ""10 ,nd ooll.bo",,,," ...o,k IAI", &: I.Cldne,. !OOII A""v,tI" ,""II .. ",.,,-k d"e""wn, ,nd ,,,...1 h,II",,~
,on"r<>''''"' ,II p'o"i~, oppotnln",.. fo, exoh,ngo E-<penm,""Boo <on .1'0 p,o,'id, ",Iu,bl, ,n"gh" '''d B<ne,,,,, n<"
OOOW I,dg', Ill' oluil<nilng ""bli,h,d pol;',., 'nd be.. p,• .,i,." nOw cr<,,"" ><>1""0" eon b< foml<d IFah<)' &: P", ..\,. 1""'81
lio",,,,,, m'ny o'i,ni"at,o.. do not o<.k out thi, type 01 "penm,n!>',"".
Aoo,her m<on, of ob'..ning now knowledi' " 'h"'.il' "qo;.;tioo. Two Ir"lu,n' 'ppro"h" '0 IlCquISHLon ,r<
bendun.rim~.w'h,oh will be di""".d;n gte"er de"il und" knowl'dg. ",u>e, ..~ 'oH,bo",1Ion be, ..e," ,"~""d",l, 'od ,omp.nle'
rGold ., ~I, !OOI), C"II,be",",," e.n ,oelud, w'otk betwecn ,o'<m.al t<om, :"ulio, '"te,..omp,n~' ,'enM". Iloth tho" "o"uo;
pro, ,de oppono"",<s to g,n,,,," k"owl«lg, b~ enco.",~LO~peoplt wnh dilTe",n, b....g"'und••nd "p ,,,,n«, '0 eOm, 'o~"ne, w'lIh
• ,ommon gool Inform01,oo "dmolollY 'h.. " f«q"e",ly o",d to th .. ,"d ,oclud" ,01I,bo"Bo" <001" wll"h ,llow for
,omm"",oo,;on ",itho., r<gud' '0 ~eo~r>ph,c ",,,i,,,on, (Gold~, ~I , ,ool),
Knowl<dg< m.n.gem<o, intr~"""deSlg"ed 10 fo"., kno",l,dg' ,,"U,," mu" bo prop".d '" ~o beyond ,n. IT "nJOtu" 'O~
mcorvo"''' tho hom'" ..pect... th,y ... tho most .mei,nt hold",. e""o,, >nd t",n'mLlt". of kno",lod~, ;0 >n o'gon'L>'",n
IRol:l:I ... l'i'/h Corvo""o"" IOU", recognize now knowledge <>" be 0,«1 ... rosou",e Thi,,, ol"n ,mbo"hed '" ,110 <<>rjrOm"
m""on st,tem<n' and driv" mon'Ktm,n, 00'" ui" (h,l. 2001 I.
Doeume""",," ,nd ",o"g' .. th, ,""ond plu,", of 'nc kno",loog< I,fe <)"'1,. 0", dullenge maJl'g'" fllCe In tllm ,n,mpt to
,mpl,m,," K~IS L> ho'" '0 <>ptun: koowlcd~< ond ,"<odo i! ,n' form th>t '''' be c>sily 'u:>ted 0' u,m,m""d For '"o",'I<o¥< '0 be
do,umc"ted ,nd 'Woo. p,",u«. ond pollci.. ,hot ,,,,,oo"g' thi, ,"1"1,)' mo" ",,' A ""'Jo, probl,m ,,"nh g<nO"tlO~
<Iocume",."on "em, from th, "n.".."no.. of p,opl, wno po"<» know'l,dg< ,II.. o'nc, people m.y \><""f" from "10"1"'011 &
Gro~",n. 1999), BCl'ond th,l, both ,ime ,,,d monO}' 10"" \>< ,voii.bl, '0 fo"," on ,"vullOmem that ,i1",,,.. "i>lLan,hJp to \><
do,'dop,d b<'",<on ,h, p.opl. w,'h ,he ~o"wledge ,nd tho« who need ,t
Ono< <Io<ume",."on "'" be,n elieu,d. the comp"'l' mu" h."c on ;of,..truetn" ,n platc '0 ,.won m ",o,age, Sto",ge "1:,,
'"'0 ,*,co"", ,,,iou, form, of ~nowlcdge. '>lelu ding ,ompo"n«d .nd p'p<' d""um,n", ';p<'d ,nd ."", to 'hem 'r< fo"IL""o
,n,oogh the." of network>. g",opw"rt:".1Ul d.uho". (AI". &: leidoer. !0011. Infomu"oo technology w',l1 pi.)'. ~c)' role lO the
d,,'clopmcn, of ,ffwi" 'oow'I,~gem.n'gem,n, '~'lCm,
Kn<>wl'dK' ,,,,n,f,,. ,ho thLrd pll.... ""'0"" m.ny I",el,. ,och " ind",d.ol '0 i'OOP ."d g,oup '" groop. ""d C'n b<
,,,,",fcTled th'ough fo,m,1 I""mng) ,nd mfo,,",1 oh,n"d, (AI,,,; &; l"d"". ,00\). " .. ,n,w. ~OIe"loo ~nowled£e " 0'''''1,. ,h",,'<1
,'","c.lIy.•nd "'"tinc. lO"r<mcn..1kno",'loJge " m.a,oly ,h,,,,d lIo,,"on"lly" jS,hoi •. 2001. p. 676). The e0'l"'"t< eol",", " "',,1>1
,n on,u"ng kn<>wledg' .h.riog. A, mt<d by J,rvonp.. ,nd St>pl«. "Info,,">lio" .h>Tm~ ;, • "olun..», OC' of moh,~ 'nfa,m'u,,"
" .. I.ble to "the".. tho ,h"o, co~ld p'" Info"",,,on on. b"t d<>e,n', II,,·. '0," (j."'e,,p•• '" S..pl«. 200 I. p. 1&9)
O'g,n,ntion.1 ,uppon oHnowlodi' """"K "" b' "h">cd '0 d,ff"oot w,~", Wh,le '"n,f",i"g poople to ""w loc,,,on,
h., been> t"d"ion.1 'pproach. 'hcr••tO ",,',nl other method, thot 1;"" ,hown ."c«", Bcn,hm.rtln~ te'm, ...h",e funollon" '0
id'"tlf~' m"mal >nd ""m,1 ,ffcc"", p,oco"" CO" bnn~ ",I.tion, fo"""d (0'0<:11 &: Gny,on. I'I9X) In .d~L"O". k,,""'le~g<
m"kolS, or Ill< necd to ,ewArd Ind,,·,d",I. for 'h'"n~ kno",'ledge m~" be onder<tood ,n koowkdge m.n,~erTu,nr<001""0" IG,o,", &
I)."npon, 20011. Ano,hor method of p",,',d,ng o'g,o,ution,l ,uppon i, to "<>" fooo"oool te,m' '0 ,n'o",,~o kn<lwlt~~, ,h'''ng
The eoeo.Clg<meot of'h.nn~ ",quu.. 'hat o'g,n'L>lIOn, will;ogly p,oVldo ""0""". f«db..~, .nd ",'nagomon, ."pport.
Orgo",• ."on~1 "meture must ,I", be '.ppon'v, of knowl«lKo m''''Il.men, gool,. 0' i, c"" be mh,b;""g. ,\n open, fi"ibio
<nvuonmcO' " c';,oo.1 so ,Iu, ,nfo,,""tion ,an be ,h.red ho'h w,'h,o tke o'gan;z>!;,," and oem" the sopply duin ICoid <I ~I., 2oo\)
COtjW,"" m;"ioo .nd ..I." '''''me"" .....'oil .. '"'1"''''' object'v.. ,nd iocon""" muor be 'oppon",. ofknowledse ,h.hOB
Knowl<dK< reo" ;, ,be fo",," ph.., of <he koo",l«Ig< Iifc ,,'cl.. R,us< foco"" on "",>s,ng and o"hziog ~oowl<dgo
"po,Llon.. ., "'011 os lh< u" of "pen,. Th, mise of ~nowlcdKt roqo"" ~no,,'I,dg'COO,""'''', ,re ,blc '0 rec.11 wnot .od where
,nfo,,".B.,. " ,,,,,,d.nd '0 b< ,ble '0 lOcogn, .. ho"" ,h" ,nform,"oo ncips ,dd,." p,oblem. (Mark"" Zool). Ben,hm"k<o~,. form
<>f "u'" con hdp ,,,hlC'" ,tvolo"oo,'}' pe,fo"""",,, 10' Ddl & Groy>on. 1999 1
hltm.al benchm,riing off", o,-,;>ni,,,,onl guidelln", fo, ,h,o£< (O'Dell '" Gray""'. 1998). By .pply;ng be.. p,.."'"
~e"eloped ,isowhcro. o,,<m.lly ..~o,"'d knowledge c'o lI<nora'. ,ub,,.,,ti,1 impro,'eme"" '" 'oTtOnt p<o<""'. Anoth« lype of
,,"m.1 knowlcdge ,ouse "n be "eo through >c~"i'""'O, n", "I".. '" 'be pureh... of kllOWI.dg< from '" on",id< 'oo'oc. ,,,,,h,,
p,,,o,,(Cold.,nl., 20011.
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In<crn,l\>enchmorl:,ng i, 'nom" meoi>o<l,h>t h., in Own \>enen .. ,nO ,h.lleoll" In,<mol ""och"",r" ,re .Ir<.d~ "L10teJ
'0' ,omp"0~·' bu"oe.. ,od con p,oVlde e,,<Ilcn' oolu"oo, flo,,'c;'''. while moSf p<:opl, dc'''' ,~I<,,,, m.n} O'I"",-""on.1
<ullur« do not prom"" the t~p' of b<h,,',o< n«d,d to m", ,n,,,,,,1 \>e" p,.""o« koown, Employ''''r<'' 1'10' ,mplL"'I~' ,f 00'
"rlo,,,'I)', ,,,,ouOlged <0 'hmk m '<Ill" of me" fon,,,,,,,,1 "I". ",hcr 'h," thw nrg."',.,,"" Co"",ra"on, mu" se, up • lIruc<Ur< •
1I"t pro;',d" tHn, ond ,.,,"'u,.,., '" ",;h"e th, ,,'e,lth of inform..i"" It con",1lS.
S''''''g,,, (0' <nO" ledi' reuse require ,omp,OIco to v;o... <"o,,'ledge .. ;",ep'''blo: f",m ", U", Mo,..lc.i<" I1><ful ool~
"he" .,cd Ho"',,'c' m.n)" projects 10" ,igh' of thLS focu, 'nd ,he proj<et ",<hoi"lin« \>e,ome more ,mporun, tbon w'hy Ih, proJ<Ol
w'''' ,,,,,..,,•. Some fe'''''"' fot Ihi, "" (h\>e)" &0 Pruw. 199&1: ""oe.. to ,nfo"",,,on <Joe. ,,'" .qu." '0 .'ilil). to< .,.Iue of 'ho
",form."on m,y not b< obv,o.,.•nd tho.. who g<ne"m ,h, k"""I,di' '" ><p.,."d from ,II< d,d,ion m.k,,,, By \>ein~ '" '" of
,h" probl,m. m.n.~,m,n' <on b,,,,, foc",.n<! d,nlop ,II< "ru,,",O' lQ p'o",,,,, knowlodgc reus<
~ach lI(e c)"de ,uge ;, """.. I to '"'"'~'"Jl l<no,..l<d~, By undcrs'>nd'"g both Ih, th,ol)' 'lid pr>o"..1 ,mpl,m,nt",on.
kno~kd~< m,n.g",,,:ot "'&"'0'" "'ill h.v. bet"', focu,. T,bl, I p'o"d" ~,,,,,,,I gu,dd,"es fo, lmpl,mo",,"g <ocn pt.;." of,",
,no" Iedg, m'n.g,m'"' lir. cyol<
"no"j.d e lifo C,'de 'm lemen"Uon St< •
(:'''''011 • c... r, '0""''''' ,'.Iu" 'n. m",ion ""cment>
• C"..e ,n o'g,ni""o",1 ,ulture wh"h ,,,ppo,,-, ~nowl,dg, "'''lIOn
• I",,,,,,,, ,""",,ves fo, <nn.. I«I80 ieno,.."on
• EncouOlse emplo)"•• "p<:nm'","lIOn ",'ith new procedu,es,method,
• De" , hv"e.1 ,nvi,onm<nt "" th,'
"
I. ,Ote"""
Docum,",.,ion • G,",ralc ,n Ow,,,n'" of ,II< impofl.n" of >borini koowlcdg<
• En,u"" ad'q",,, lime .nd ",ou"", 'n: .11"".d 10 """umcnt
• l,t;hz< ,nerntl"'" to ,n,ou"'ge document>!'o"
• E,,,.li,h'I<ohnolo '"""o"m",t th., ,u n, koowl,d e m,",,,,"o"'
T,..n,f" • Cul"""e , ..n", of <0l'J'Of"lte ownersh,p ofl<oo"'le.ge
• En'"r< rndi,'id""I, Of< prop<:t1y f'<word,d for ,bonng knowle.ge
• E"co""ge "'n" '0 ,h.re k",,"I,dgc born w;min ,"d \>etw«n I<.m'
• En.oble.n 0 n, "">tm .nd n<X1bl. wo,k loe,
ReuSf' • U,ili" b<n,h"""ki"g. both in'em.1 ,nd extem,1
• Crt.". m,,", • dn',,""'''' fo, nndin , I< who ore kno,..kd o,bl<
T.III, I. Koowl«Ii' L,f. Cycl. Ph..e, ,n<! Implem,n"""" SleP'
CII,\I.LEI'.·GES OF KNOWLEDGE i\IAN,\GEMEI'IiT
Knowl,di' conlinuou'ly "h,og<> A' "'i,h phy,;c,1 ""'''. Iho ;',Iu, nf lu,"wlodgc ,rod", over 11mc. "U« prnd"", .,,'elopm,n'.
m"'.""g.nd R&cD. <"o...ledge m.n.g,m,nt". 'O"'''",ly e,'ol\·,og bu"o." ~"",io.- IS<on'o,u' &. Surm.cz. 2001 p.31 The0""'."" of K;"1~ ,no" II< ...,gul.,ly UP<!Ol<.. Unde"t>"dmg ,~, kno"'ledge life ,ycl' .,., In ooclerslO"d'ng ho"" kno,,'kdgo
"""'gement o.p,bil"", '" hnked to othc, '"1""" of o'g.mu'ion" If tho.. '.pee" '" 00' "P'C","ng efl'ectlvely, the koowle.ge
"",n'gomcn' cndc,vo" will no' ,,,her, Oncc \>e~un, n i, ",,,,,I to no' 1<1 on<: ..pee' of ,he kno,,'lcdg, m.n'g,mm, p'oc,,,
0"'''''''''' 'he Nh 'h;, m,y be .""me",,1 '" ,h, ove",11 g",1 (GolO .'1 al. "0011, ~I.".g',"'''' >boul. >Iso be ."or, ,h" "",n)
f"'O<1 ,fl'«t kno l<dge m."'gem.n' proj«" which >Ie not n«csmily \mhd w"b f,n'ISOlol me.,un:"
In,'"",,",,"" '" I<nowl<dge ""'''''i,m,n'.re not .Iw.y' \>en,nci.l, Joh" Sody Bro,..n. di""'tor of X,ro, P.". no", rn., U.S
indu"',. had realiz,d 11111, impro,'emen, in 'he '010' ob",ood from ;,. koo,..l«Ige "'orl<ers, tI ..p"e ." mV",me", in '«:hn"lo~
cxoc,dinl SI "ilhon (M.lhotr•. 2(00), Some knowledge m'''''g,me", <t.;.lIe"se, Include: empkl)",e l"'fl;<!p."on. co"''''n,ly
op<!'''"g!ll< KMS, ,nd sorting u",ful from " ..I... mform""'n (S>nlOSU' &. S.nn"•. lOCI! I. In order for koo"ledS< "",n.gen",", 10
be ,,,,,,,,,fu!. .11 <mpioycc, m." und"".md th.. thoy or. >n m"gral p." of ,b< life 'ycle. Idont;fyin~ .nd d,..cmi",,"ng koo,,'ledg,
" 00' e,,)" !.oc,"on to loc>uo" t..n,fcI " onl)' ""e in"" On .v<r>'ll<. 11 "<os OVOf' two yc'" from ,dcnt;n,,,,"" '0 m,allouo" of,
tie\! pr-.ctico (0' Doll &: GIiY")Il. I'l'lSj,
Kr.o,..l<d¥, '" ov<""hclmm~ qu.n""'" "....." ;"fo"",,,oo o,"'kl,d, Kno"le.se mo" b< pmp<,lj' ,I."if"d so ,h.,
<mplo)"o<, ore 00' ov,,,,h<:lmed. Ju"" 'he ,upply of <no,..ledge i. ,nfmne. SO" the ,upply of u,d ... ,"form."on. lrog,c.lly, 'h,
In"me, LS onc <xo mpl, Althougb tho In1<m<l c,n b< an ,,«II,n' ,o.reo of inform.. ,on, il i, or'on difficult '0 f,nd, '0' ..mplc
,caICh, ,,,ctl)" "hOI "",;, looki"1; for. n. c~'Il.nge" finding ,he nee.l, ,n th, <no..-Iedg, h.y,!>ck, B.me" ''''''e~ by f"n",,,",1
,ilo••nd m.",s.,n,,"' I,,'el, b;nder kno,..'edge m'''''g<m<n,-
Cre,"ng , ,uc<,»ful p.oj«' hini" on m.n'i,m,nf' p'''',ption of '''''ceSS, n, oo,!lclli' wi,h knowlodgc m.n'iem'"t i,
IhO\ ,h, ,u,ce,. of. P"'J"" m.y not be ",me'h,ng th>t i, e.<tly me"u"ble, It" d,flk.h '0 ""gn 1 ,',Iue to knowledge (G",,'e, &c
n.,.eop,m. 2001) Mc",."m"n' ,u,h a, ,y,1< "m, ,nd ,m",o,y benchmork< ,an \>e ",cd.,. ",,,ini porn' (O'Ddl &: G",yson,
,~,
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\\h," m.n'g.m.n, {"'qu,n,ly ,«ks '0 qU.:ln"f~' P,oJ<o' 'U«<", ,",, i. nO' 'he b,,,t .pp"'''" CO 'n"~I.~g. m,"..~<"",nL
0<¥.m..llOn, "II<! '0 foc", "10 mu,h ..1<n"on on 'ho m<l"" (',g, • of d."b• .." .•nd h". 0" ,ho web >ltc" "ther th." on ,he outp"t
and ,0n«Q"'"ce. of kno"'I,di:' m.n'B",,,n, ,,,,,'ni.. (F,".) & P",.... t99&) Th." m<tn" '"'' "I" do no' p,m ,do ,n ,,,c,,,,,,,
mC""r< of 00,,,,1 ,.1,,< .nd 'i"O'o 'h, humllIl f.e"" M.o)" m'trLe> o"Cd""" <m«"",,,•. r<du"d ",es•• ,mpro"d ,ffwi'<n<o' .II<!
m.ny 0'"" ben.f". "hlOnd 'h,o"ih knowledg' m'"'8,m<n<.
Ho",,'or. ,h, biH~'" 'h.ll.ng,,, "ill 'h, m"iol ..,g" ,nd ,mpl,m,n"tion Bon,hmarkinH "n ""''' 'be momentum fo
~.,n funll« ."pl"'n, </1<>0" • proje<t ~',th , high p.ay..,ff lh>., mo,'<. lh< ,orp,,,,,,on IO",.,do ". g<:>al. (O'D<II &: G""son. 19"81
Comp."'" m,," m,k, ,,," , , ,>c, >"i,'''y b." ,h, "'ou",,, ,,..,I.bl, fo, ,mpl,m,n"'uon .II<! doe, 00' 1<1 ,0mO'",,"" '"'0'.1<
pl"Oi,es> A ...word .y"em th 0<0",,1l" open tt.n,f" of kno'" I.Jg. >nJ tho ""'<>u~.g"n,", of ,""SO in 1..<I."h,p poo,lIOn, .r<
'" "oml"'""n". >< ",.11 •• ,«/lnoloi;' '0 .nppon 0""'0'. "'''ngo> 10' 0<11 &: G"y",n, 19951 Man.s.mem mu.. ,ho~ 'un"",,"t
o"ppo~ of ,ho '"''''''''.. '0 malO"'" ,ff"'''"n,'', Th, ko)' poin" of 1>o,b 'he !><n,rLlS ,nd ,h,II,ng<> of lillo",kJi" m,n.g<m,n' .'"
<I<,.,i«l ,n T.bl. 1
B.n.fi" of "oo",.d • Mano em.n'
• Fo."" ,ono,""on
• Impro"" off".,ooy
• Impro,'., '<>o,d,n."oo of effonl
• En<oot'>.G" fr<e fio,," of,<I."
• Imp""''' "'poo><: "m,
• Reword, ,mploy,e>
• Imp,o"" mark., "me
R.,p<>M"" '0 mocht <h,oG"
• Rtdu<<S '0'"





KM proj""'''' no' ,Iw>}', ,,,,,,,,ful
R'qui,.. fnll ,mplo;-« p,n"'p"lon
R..qu".. 'On...OI "p<I."n~
\In" >on " .. ful knowledg' f,om ",<I,»
,ofoml>uon
Table 2, Bene Us .nd Challenges of Knowledge Man.gemenl
CO.\lP£TETIVE ADVANTAGE
A< ,b, ne"" «ooomy coo"oue> .yohmg. o'g''''''''''''' m,," .dop' bl' be"" m"'''Bmg 'hm .no",kdg' .."". ComO'''''"
,omp'''''' ,II.... common ,,, of e"ph,i' knowloogc Tb, <omp<""" gam< b•• I"" ,h>og,d 1,,, 00"" mOf< 110" • ,omp'o;- ''''
I" <",g. '" k"O" ledgo. ,.,hor ,h.o po,,,,,,inll it. ,.., " ..,,, ,omp<""'" advanlOll"
Comp<ti"v, r"""'d in 'h, """er "< fo,,,,,ng an .o,,",onm.n' '" wh"h <omp.an", f'<V"'" the" knowl.<lg< ,"....II<!
loc>k fu, w.)·' '0 ,r'"'' 1·.lu•. How,,'''. ,""n)" <.,i"ooll projoe".", no mnl' th,n "ndonokm~' Ib" ,ompil, oofo"""ioo. bot dn 00'
p'OI',Je ,n~ ,n"oYOlio" IGoid ~t 01, 2(01) Th, key'" S.,ni08' ,0mO',;"," .J.... nl>ge •••ro,,<1 II)" [;old.iI u!.. ""lon"ih"IL,,".[of
k,to'" I,ds< mon'll,m,o,] include Lmpro".<1 ,bilL'}' to i"nol'are, ,mpro,'«1 'OOI'dm.lLon of dfon.. .'«poo"",no" '0 m.,k" "."g•.
aoo "da«d redund.n,)' of mfo""".on.-1",,,wl.dge" IGoid ~I 01 loo(. 1', 196),
ComO'"ng b.",d on knowlodgo mon'g<m<n, r<q""". ,omp.n)' '0 ,n,'y>< no' only,,, d"•. b", ,,. ,ni,,,,, ."" .."'''u".,
..-,11 ".n'g.m.o, m"," <root. >n o'Il"",,,,,,,on.1 mf""noe'u'. 'b., ..-,11 [,,'or.go ",,,"ng kOO"'l<dge ,n ,he m..k"pl.... ",1011<
dOl'.lop,ng n.", <no",lodg' w 'a''''", ,holt posi""n (Gold" al 1001) Th" .biIL,)' '0 compo'o u,iog kno"'loo8' ,1<m, from ,h,
~'o'" ,h on IT and '<>00"" ,,,,h ., ,h. In,emOl... ..-,,11 "' from 'he d"ir< '0 g.m ",1,,0 f,om O'II,",,,",,n,1 ,nform"ioo (G,o"" &
lJ."npolt. 2(01) O,~,n,..,.-m. ,..., .ff",'iY.ly ma....g. knowlodge wtd<,,"'nd thoi, " .."~i, lillo..-I,d~, "qui"m,n" (AI.", '"
Ltid"", 20(1). d.",....no",l.dg. ""l<i)' 'ppropo.1< '0 ,h,i, bu'm'," .""egy. 'nd "nplemen, '0 ",g.n,UIlIon,t and ,,,,"",,,1
.ro"",,'"" 'pprop"'" '0 ,ho f,,,,,', n"d, (Brow" '" D"su,d. 1\198).
'\muoo.<om .nd ..To)" '"dJ,nly 'hr<1l.n.d 'h." ",powv. <omp<I1to" by ,..,hing , I,,~, pool of eOn, urn"" 0'" 'ho
Inl<m" ..-"h m,o,m.1 o,'«head. How.ver. 110"",••nJ Nobl. and Bord"" w". qu",k '0 " bh,h 'holt 0"-" onl"" bvok .."",
,hrough b",,",,, p""'.... ,•• ngln..,,"&, ",h,l. Toy, 'R.' U, w.o "0"''' '" ".pond. In Ih 'yp., of 'ndum.... kno"I,Jg'
m"n,~,m,n' " • ",.roBI, '001 (Malholr" 20001, Ilns,"",,, m.y 001 ... ,'. 11m, '0 IV." for ,., ,,,di,,on,1 ,i""IOlton ofknowloog<, .,
e' ,.l,,,,,d by tho ,"dd,n 1o," of Toy, . ~. U, ,n,rIc., ,Ilaro '0 ..To)". In>to.d. o-bu,j",,,,, "lyon ",eL' 'oo..-Iodg, m.n'gom,n, ."d
"p,~. "<rIi..1koowl,dge ',"nof" '0 """ogi, m.fLOg,m,o,
Koo,,'ledgo mon.g,mon' i, bewmmK • fOClo, ,n ,h. <ompo"",'.no" of o'g'"'''''oo, KItowlodK' m,n'H,men', ..en" ,h,
u,ilo,",lOIl of ,be "porien« ,00 judHm<:n, w"h,,, ,n o'G.ntz."on, h.. ,.k,n "n'" ".ge in 'h, bu,;n.» wo,ld Wtl.y (K"lIgl". I'J'9~)
KnoW'l<dlle ;0 00""- a k.y '"u",. of oompOlili,'o ad".nlO~e ,od j, jo~"e"e;nK lh< "'''y, ,n., h""n"""f< run A, ."eh, n " no'
"",,"hmg u-h,,' comp'''''', ...n""I.,I}' I.,~. "omp.n,e>, <an .fford to'lloore
IliJ
•t..1"".~C<" ~ ,",w"" of <Omp<'ih'''' ..,......c< for "»<I..,, <>rpmutJO<Ii 1'""",1~." ,,,fo, o.. ,,, .......", """, .~rrmll;
......."......... ""II=: or b '...·01.·.....,'" to ""'." "-'od,..t. """"'0 of <ampoI""" ad> ..,. " ""'I'PO'Wd ~ >I, IK. or •
";"",11).006 ""' d 111 poIa>U&l "'-'ods' "'.... bot .._ ~.bI< 10 b<~ and poIC ..........., ruk .. <>rd<c 10
bcD<r., .., "...
A ,Ib _ ,",,,nb.,bll. a>dc:......... "-1e<Ift "'tn·, a_' IS u.,."" It .. tlIffonb II> _',f, lilt ,.1"" of.
U-OIalJO "', tY""" Tllr <>rJ <fUI' ~•• r..u .-ploj"tt paru<.....- 0..",110<
• .....,.. __ of _-k<l(C" _,<m<DI.r- C'oI..., ~kdc< ....... be~ r _ hroC< of
.~.... "'r.........-.~~ .. doe 1......... "11'e<tf Ono<....j .......n.. _ dot <"'&I< \ioUCO' ctN.l1mf: Cl<l""""
••1CrIW ""'" 11«_ "'""" _Ibt -"*lH-. Of ./. 200~. P 16, c-,......... ,"UUO" ~.......
m -lcdr< un:!ioII) " ..........Ikoo.......... ba><1iu of p<q>nh _'''& ~-ledt< or< IfG' _ hi
_ lY'",......, <__ of <1J'ons. ""'" of """*'- ,._....."'•. jt....... _.~,........ 10 ...........-... _
,~cooao..u oI .. lucb eru" COIDp<tl"'" 1Id.~n
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